
H|,n immense benefi* t« a country, reduced bA < 

Hbir m idiK'ss of .is chief to the most disastrou i 

t Situation. (4) < 

% Ttie allied powers would have betrayed 
jSj ^Vieir interests anti their duties, if, as the I 

Itprice 
of so much moderation and generosity, I 

they had not, on signing the treaty, obtained 
some solid advantage ; but tb e sole object | 
of their ambition was the pea te ot Europe | 
and the happiness of France. Never in trea- 

ting with Bonaparte, would they have con- 

sented to the conditions which they granted 
to a government, which while offering to 

iumpe a pledge of security and stability, re- 

lieved them from requiring from France the 

guarantee which they had demanded under 
its former government.” (5) This clause is 

inseparable from the treaty of Paris ; to a- 

bolish it, is to break this treaty. The formal 
consent of the French nation to the rcUirn ot 
Bonaparte to the throne would be equivalent. 
tS a declaration of war against Europe ; for 
the state of jieace did not exist between Eu- 
rope and France, except by the treaty of Pa- 
ris, and the treaty of Paris is incompatibly 
"with the power of Bonaparte. 

If this reasoning had need of further sup- 
• port, it mitrht be found in the very offer of 

Bonaparte to ratify the treaty of Paris. This 
treaty had been scrupulously observed and 
executed ; the transactions of the congress of 
Vienna were only its supplements and devei- 
opemeats ; and without the new attempt of 
Bonaparte, it would have been for a long se- 

ries of years one of the basws of the public 
right of Europe ; but this order of things has 
given place to a new revolution ; and the a- 

gents of this revolution, although they pro- 
claim incessantly that (6) nothing has been 
changed,” conceive and feel themselves that 

i all is changed around them. The question is 
no longer the mainteunnee of the treaty ot 

Paris, but the making of it afresh. Tiie 

1 
Powers find themselves, with respect to 

France, in the condition in which they were 
on the 31st of March, 1814. It is not to pre- 
vent war, for France has in fact re-kindled it, 
it is to terminate it that there now offers itself 
to Europe a state of things essentially differ- 
ent from that on which the peace of 1314 was 
founded. This question, then, has ceased to 
be a question of right; it is no more than a 

question of political calculation and foresight, 
in which the powers have only to consult the 
real interests of their people ar;d the common 
interest of Europe. 

The committee thinks it mav dispense 
1 with entering here into an exposition of the 

considerations which, under the last view, 
have directed the measures ot the govern- 
ments. It will lie sufficient to recall to no- 
tice, that the man, who is now offering to 
sanction treaty of Haris, pretends to sub- 
stitute his guarantee for that of a sovereign, 
whose loyalty was without stain, and benevo- 
lence withouHne&sure, is the same who du 
ring fifteen years ravaged and laid waste 
the earth, to find means of satisfying his am- 
bition, who sacrificed millions ot victims, and 
the happiness of an entire generation, to a 

system of conquests, whom truces, little wor- 

thy of the name of peace, have only rendered 
more oppressive and more odious ; (7) who, 
after having by mad enterprises tired for- 
tune, armed all Europe against him, and ex- 
hausted all the means of France, was forced 
to abandon his projects, and abdicated power 
to save some relics of existence ; who at that 
moment, when the nations of Europe w ere 

giving themselves up to the hope of a durable 
tranquility, meditated new catastrophic* and 
by a double perfidy towards the powers who 

I 
had too generously spared him, and toward* 
a government which he could not attack 
without the blackest treason, usurped a 

throne winch he had renounced, and which 
he never occupied except for the misery of 

K France and the world. This man has no 
other guarantee to propose to Europe than 
his word. After the cruel experience of fif- 
teen years, who would have the courage to 
accept tliiif guarantee, and if the French na- 
tion has refllly embraced his cause, who could 
any longer respect the security which it could 
off r? 

Peace with a government placed in such 
h.tnds, and composed of such elements, would 
only be a perpetual state of uncertainty, anx- 
iety and danger. No power bving able effec- 
tually to disarm, the people would enjoy none 
cf the advantages of a true peace; they would 
be overwhelmed with expences of all kinds; 
confidence not being able to establish itself a- 
ny where, industry and commerce would eve- 
ry wiii-re languish ; nothing would be stable in 
political relations ; a sullen discontent would 
spread over all countries ; and from day to 
day, Europe in alarm would expect a new ex 
plosion. The sovereigns have certainly not 
misunderstood the interests of their people, in judging that an open war, with all its in- 
cmivenieucics and all its sacrifices, is prefera- ble to such a state of things, and the measures 
which they have adopted have met ttic gen- 
eral approbation. 

«c opinion oi isurope on this great occa- 
sion is* pronounced in a manner very positive 
and very solemn ■; never could the real senti- 
ments ot nations have l>een more accurately known and more faithfully interpreted than 
ata moment when the representatives of all 
the powers were assembled to consolidate the 
peace ol the world. 

THIRD QUESTION. 
-*•» it nece tsary to publish u new declaration ? 

The observations widen the committee has 
just presented, furnishes the answer to the 
last question which remains to be rv aumied. 
I1 considers, 

l- 1 hut trie declf.r ition of the 13th of March 
dictated to the powers l>y reasons of such 

f4 ) The emperor, convinced of the criti- 
col situation en which he has placed Trance, 
an! of the impossibility of saving it himself 

■ u!'I fared to resign hnr.nctjand consent to an 
I'Uir* a,.j unconditional abdication. Letter 

■ v Marshal Le y to the Frincc of Bcncvenle, 
(?J Preamble (fine treaty of Paris. 

I f>J This idee recurs perpetually in the 
* T'i rt o/ the council of state of Itonapartes 

pubtis ‘ltd in (he Mottilcur, April 13, 131.5. 
(1J The committee here, think il right to 

c'ld the important observation, that file grrat- 
V the invasions, and forced unions, of 

■cnich Bonaparte formed succi ssively fohm j called the great tfnptrc, took place during \ 
Perfidious ifitervuls rf peace, tnbre dm 1 

rijetive to Europe than even the wars with j ^■’'"ch it was tormented. It sous thus that he \ 
j°k possession of Piedmont, Parma, Genoa, j 
-Mrrrr, of the states of Tome, of Holland, of 
f couh'rics composing the Hid military di- 
*ir,fl‘ It Was thus at a period of peace (ut 

rjixt itrith all the continent, J that he struck 
" first blow against Portugal and Spain, Uful ttf thought to have frr*hed the conquest v.f those countries by canning and audacity, 

'.’7* Me patriotism aiid energy of the people 
Jj ,r Peninsula drew him into d sanguinary y ,,r.' tixm r xmmencrment f his downfall, and 
V *‘'C salvation of Tut ops. 

ivident justice and such decisive weight, tha 
lone of the sophistries by which it is preten 
led to be attacked, can at all affect it: 

2. That these reasons remain in all their 
orce, and that the changes which have in 
act occurred since the Declaration of the 13th 
>f March, have produced no alteration in the 
>osition of Bonaparte and of France with re- 

gard to the Allies. 
3. That the offer to ratify the Treaty of Pa- 

ns, cannot on any account alter the disposi- 
:ion of the Allies. 

Therefore, the Committee is of opinion 
:hat it would be useless to publish a fresh de- 
da rat ion. 

The Plenipotentiaries of the powers who 
signed the Treaty of Paris, and who as such 
ire responsible for its execution with regard 
:o the acceding Powers, having taken into 
consideration, and sanctioned by their aupro- 
xitioa the preceding report, have resolved, 
:hut there shall he made to the Plenipotenti- 
aries of the other royal courts, a communica- 
tion of the minutes of this day. They have 
further ordered, that an extract of the said 
minutes shall be made public. 

Here follow the signatures in the alphabet- 
ical order of the courts. 

Austria, Portugal. 
Prince Metternich The Count dc Palmetto. 
Baron VVtasenbcrg Saldanha 
Spain, (Espagnc.) Lobo 

P. Gomes Labrador Prussia. 
France. Prince Hardenburg 

Prince Talleyrand Baron Humboldt 
J)uke of Dalherg Russia. 
Count Alexis d’Ao- Count Rasaut/iousky 

allies Csunt Staklcbrrg 
G. Britain. Count Aessclrode 

Clancarty Sweden. 
Cat heart Count Loewcnhielm. 
Stewart. 

The undersigned Plenipotentiaries, appro- 
ving the whole of thr principles contained in 
the present extract from the minutes, have 
affixed to it their signatures. 

Vienna, May 12, 1815. 
Bavaria. Sardinia. 

Count Rechbcrg The M.de St. Marsan 
Denmark. Count Rossi 

C. Bcrnstorff Saxony. 
I. Bcrnstorff Count Schulcmburg 

Hanover. Two Sicilies. 
Count Munster The Commander Ruffo 
Count Hardenburg Wmtemburg. 

Netherlands. Count IVinzingerode 
Baron Sfucn Baron Linden. 
Baron Gagern. 

Brussels, May 22. 
At Marseilles fr^sh disturbances have bro- 

ken out. The theatres are shut, and tire 
not be opened again. The spirit of the peo- ple in the south is such that on the least co- 
operation and support from the Allies, a gen- eral rising against Bonaparte, will immediate- 
ly take place. 

May 24. 
Within these few days there has been a tu- 

mult in the neighborhood of Lille. A number 
of country people hoisted the white cockade, 
and cried Vive le Roi !” A detachment of 
tr*>ops fired upon them, by which several 
were killed or wounded. Many are flying into our country. In French Flanders and 
Picardy, the Bourbons have a very powerful 
party. 

The whole French army seems tol>e alrea- 
dy cantoned about the Sambre and the M iese, 
and it is to this important point that the Duke 
of Wellington and Prince Blacker have espe- 
cially turned their attention. The cavalry of the allied armies is excellent, and the ar- 

tillery very numerous. It is asserted that the 
latter amounted to 700 pieces of cannon, all 
in perfect order, i he fear of the French 
government for an invasion, becomes daily 
more evident. 

Orders have been given to remove to the 
interior every thing that is not necessary for 
the defence of the place, and this measure 
has been executed with extraordinary preci- 
pitation. 

LATEST FROM EJfQLAJ\*D. 
Boston, July 19. 

Arrived at this port last evening. British 
cartel brig Shakespeare, Capt. Lidd'dl*. 43 
days from Plymouth;, with 148 American 
prisoners released from Dartmoor. Left at 
Plymouth, ship Neptune, Jones, and ship Ag- 
awam, of Newburyport, arrived two days be- 
f we. Shv brought a London paper to the 30ih 
Mav, and Plymouth to the 3d June. 

War had not commenced, but preparations 
were making in every quarter. It is seated 
that 200,000 Prussians, h id already assem- 
bled on the Rhine ; that 250,000 Rus- 
sians were rapidly advancing, and that 
\\ irtemburg. Bavarian and Baden troops, 
ninety thousand strong, were on the Upper 
Rhine. 

An expedition from Messina was said to be 
on the point of sailing against Naples, con- 
sisting of six thousand British and fifteen 
thousand Sicilians, and a body of Calabrians. 
A British squadron was to convcy the troops ami cover the landing.—li. C. //. D. 

a,' weiwve ueen point ly favored with 
the London paper, and have made tlie fol- 
lowing extracts : 

London,May 50. 
The French papers of Friday last, state 

that tne Champ U, Mai is postponed, because 
all the returns are not received. It is now 
expected to be hrdd on Monday, the 5th June. 
Tne most active exertions are making to sti- 
fle the insurrection in La Vendee ; and they 
already boast ot having seized ten thousand 
of,,he muskets sent thither from this country. Private letters from Paris state, that the 
1 Hiding of tuc Ch'iuan Leaders in Ln Vendee, 
with the Supply of English arms, has enabled 
the government, without jealousy, to issue the 
most rigorous orders f r the arrest of all the 
MispM.ted partisans of tlie Hourlx n family chr ugh out France ; and it is said, that ir the 
Allies shall defer the commencement of hos- 
tilities but 10 days more, they will find every one of their confederates in custody. In Paris, the most tree Circulation is given 
to pamphlets against the government. One entitled Motif du Vote negatif de Louis’ Flovtan de Kkkcklat surl’Acteaddi- " tinned,” Is sold without restraint. It con- 
taius tins passage—- I am obliged’ to protest 

*K»!"st article (67) because I am con- 
vii,ccd, tn.,t the re est.r lishirr ht of this dv- 

(> ftuMy (thif Hmirbnns) on the throiit. is the " “"ly »•«»»» “f K ving happiness to Freni h- 
" A f« end of ours saw two hundred 
copies of this pamphlet bought by one prison avowedly to distribute gratis. The •* Mc- 
m«lre .IustiHcatif’k of the Duke of Ha-^usa 
selling in cli the shops of the Palais Key, lc’ 
contains expressions against Bonaparte, s.u li 
asit in England were directed against tlie so- 
vereign, would condemn the author to a pri- 
son for years. 'there ate also Journals* as free m their remarks on the Government as 
in England. 

It is sajd that Cue CoiTCSponticnc* with Vi- 

constant habit of receiving d ispatches from the 
Empress. 

The Gazette de France, of May 23, esti- 
mates the troops of ttie Allies at from 4 to 
5oo,we. 

l’ARts, MRy 26. 
It is said that Austria being rendet*ed unea- 

sy l»y the armament of Turkey, had deter- 
mined to form a large corps of observation on 
the frontiers of that empire. 

The head-quarters of the nrmy of the 
Rhine, have left idtratsburgh for Nicddcr- 
brunn. 

All the troops which were at Orleans are 
gone to Brittany. 

I he authority of the Mayor of Orleans has 
Ijecii suspended. 

A train of artillery set out last night for La 
Vendee. 

Letters received yesterday from Italy, state 
that the Kingot Nupi s is besieged in Auco- 
na. 

MAQUiRER O/'J’lCE, Juiy 26. 

This city is now inundated with small pri- 
vate due-bills, issued by individuals, to supply 
Ulie place of small change—It was time to res- 
cue us from the uffccts of this mushroom, de- 
based Sc debasing currency.—The Common 
Hall have now taken the matter into their 
own hands ; and are preparing to issue on the 
faith of the city, m a day or two, small notes to 
the amount of S3000, in 8 different denomina- 
ioiis, not less than 5, nor more than 75 cents. 1 

—These notes will be struck on JUan/c fia/ur. * 

They will be issued through Mr. Sheppard, 
the Chamberlain. 

XT’ The Magistracy and Common Hall of 
this city are taking steps for the relief of the 
distressed suffe cr.s of Petersburg. Committees 
will wait to-day and to-morrow upon the in- 
habitants of the different Wards for contribu- 
tions, towards this meritorious ohject. It is 
hoped, that Richmond will not disgrace her- 
self. 

it/* We are proud to hear that the high- 
minded men of Petersburg!* are not dispiri- 
ted ; hut are preparing to rebuild their town 
with the energy which comports with her re- 

putation. 

Pkt*:ksbukg, July 2 
THE LATE CONFLAGRATION ! 

The following letter has been addressed by 
the Committee appointed for that purpose, to 
the Mayors of the several towns and cities 

Petersburg, July 1815. 
SIR. 

A few days ago, the town of Petersburg 
was prosperous and flourishing—commerce 
crowded' its wharves—a busy population 
thronged its streets—and new buildings, d uly 
erected, announced its encreasing wealth and 
importance. 

In one awful night the whole scene was 
changed ; a fire, the most fierce and desolat- 
ing which has ever afflicted a town in Viigi- 
nia, has involved the larger portion of our 
oitizens in distress, and reduced many among 
them to beggary. 

Of those who escaped the conflagration, 
many have received the sufferers under their 
rools; have furnished raiment to the naked 
and food to die hungry ; and have, as far as 

they h ive been able, soothed the wailings of 
affliction, and hushed the lamentations of des- 
pair. We have also set on.foot, among those 
who did not suffer from the calamity, a sub- 
scription for voluntary contributions in money. 
1 o have exacted such contributions from 

those who had lost a great part of their own 
property, would have been cruel and unfeel- 
ing. 

The money raised by these means may alleviate distress for the moment: But our 
poor must be provided for during the ensuing 
autumn and winter ; and our limited means 
are insufficient for the purpose. 

The subscribers, therefore, in the name 
and on the behalf of their fellow townsmen, 
apply to you ; sol.citing that you will adopt 
such measures as may appear expedient, to 
obtain moderate additional contributions from 
your fellow-citizens. The contributors will 
find tneir reward in the approbation of their 
own feelings, the gratitude of the sufferers, 
the orphan's blessing and the widow’s pray- 
ers. 

A Committee lias been appointed to re- 
ceive and distribute the contiibuiicns among 
those who are seal objects of charity ; and 
your communications will beaddresed to Jons 
Os dorse, Esq. as the first named member 
of that committee. 

V\ ith sentiments of respect, we subscribe 
ourselves. 

On ^behalf of our afflicted fellow-citizens, 
Your obedient sei vanta, 

GEORGE H. JONES, Mayor, 
DONALD MACKENZIE, 
WILLIAM HAX vLL, 
THOMAS SHORE. 
JOHN ALLISON, 
JOHN F. MAY, 
ROBERT BOLLING. 
george k. Taylor, 
WILLIAM PRENTI6. 

The following letter, in reply to an enquiry of ihe C.,inn,ou-Hall of the 18th u^atu, ha;* 
Urn received from the President of the Mu- 
tual Assurance Society ot' Virginia : 

Richmond, '20th July, 1815. 
Gentlemen, 

Your letter of 18th instant, was duly received and no time lost in convening the 
Members of the Standing Coinn,utee, to 
whom I referred it, and wuo after due consi- 
deration cnne to a resolution, that they would 
send some discreet person to Petersburg for 
tlie pnrpos.' of Minerim.»-t»!ing the estimate of 
salvage, <kc. on the houses lately consumed 
by the most dreadful and destructive fi,e 
v. hich has visited your Town—For this pur- 
pose they have selected M. jar Christ*r. 
I '.mpkins, who will he in Petersburg in a f«w 
daysnnd will in conjunction with the agents ( the society resident in Petersburg proceed 
l<» make with all possible despatch, the neces- 
sary valuations, fee. 

In common with the citizens of Richmond, 
I most a ucerely sympathize with our brethren 
of Petersburg, on the truly lamentable cala- 
mity which has befallen them.—The dreadful 

-in e which h is plunge'i many into eternity, 
atid deprived so grant a number of their shel- 
ters from the inclciiUncv of the wtaih^r, of 
their goods, their furniture, and in many ca- 
st* perhaps of their all, has been never equal- led. *t iubelievd by any preceding one in this 
Commonwealth! • 

Ia-t this dreadful warning Impress on the 
cit'.eens of all cur towns, tlu absolute neces- 
sity of building their houses of brick with slate, 
tile or metal r x,fs. As an individual, and as 
an officer presiding over an institution so 
deeply interested in farthering so desirable 
an object, 1 do most earnestly recommend to 
the Common-Ha)! of Petersburg, and to tut 

measure* a* will insm's and promote this style 
oDutildnig. 

1 he loss of insured buildings to this other 
will amount to a nmch gteater sum than am 

preceding lire which has happened_1 aii; 
happy, however, in having it in my power to 
state tor the information of the unfortunate 
sufferer*, that the society will be able to sus- 
tain it—that no embarrassments or delays 
will he thrown in the way to the recover? of 
their just do-**.— Hwt on toe cmitrary hat 
every facility wdl be rendered from this of- 
fice to put them in a way to he paid. 

With great respect, 1 uoi.GiiUltnwn, your 
most nb< dirnt, 

JAMRS KAWMNfiS, p. v. si. a. s. 

Messrs. CIoo. H. Jones, Mayor, 
and 

Robert Hnliing and ^ Members of the 
Wm. Frentis $ Hull, Petersburg. 

Building has already commenced upon the 
ruins with increased activity. Fifteen < r 

twe..ty brick bouses are now underway, and 
more to be commenced, so soon as workmen 
can be found to undertake them. There is 
no doubt but Petersburg will rise from its ash- 
es in a short time with a beauty and splendor 
never attained by her before. The spirit of 
her inhabitants is not to be broken bv mis- 
fortune. On the contrary, it will increase 
with the pressure upon it—Many improve- 
ments are in contemplation. Streets, which 
were before crooked, narrow and contracted, 
are now to assume a straight and even course, 
to be widened and lengthened. Several other 
important alterations, we understand, are 
now, tor the first time, thought ot ; all tend- 
ing to improve the health, the beauty and 
convenience of the town. 

We are authorized to state, for the infor- 
mation of those concerned, that from 500 to 
1000 bricklayers, laborers, See. will find im- 
mediate employmentlin this place, and re- 
ceive the highest wages.—The highest cash 
prices are also given for building Stores of 
every description. Inc. 

Bi' LAST IyigUt'S MAIL- 

(T?* Further by the Shakespeare, nrr. :»t Boston. 
London, May 30.—A Plymouth letter 

states several shins have sailed with the ut- 
most dispatch, with orders, it is believed, to 
watch a squadrouof French frigates, that in- 
tended to carry out arms to the W. Indies, at 
the first opportunity. Report states, that the 
British ships have received directions to de- 
tain all French vessels, whether under the 

~__i n_ 
----- ... "“h- 
A letter from Lord Burghersh states, that 

the Kivoli has captured the French frigate 
Melpomene, of 44 guns, in the Mediterranean, 
the latter having 25 killed and 50 wounded, 

i Plymouth, Rng. June. 3. 
London papers of the 1st say, that Bona- 

parte remained in Paris. Nothing was said 
of his departure for the army ; and the cere- 
mony of the Camp de Mai had been luriher 
postponed. 

Ad. Hothatn had sailed with a squadron to 
take possession of Martinique St Guadalonpe. 

Troops are continually embarking and sid- 
ing for the Netherlands. 

The British Parliament had rejected tlie 
petition from Westminster, for Peace, on ac- 
count ot its indecorous language. 

Prom Martinique. By the arrival at this 
port of die bng Recover, in 18 days from 
Martinique we learn that on the 1st inst. the 
governor of that Island issued a proclamation 
against the officers at Gaudaloupe for ttking 
possession of the public money, which was 
raised under the bourbon authorit.es, oc appro- 

t printing it to the use of the Imperial Gov»*rn- 
ment.The proclamation also censures the per- 
sons friendly to the Bourbons for omitting to 
secure the public funds previous to the fate 
change of Hags. A. lr I/iectutor 
Extract of a letter to a mercantile house in Util cHv, 

dated St. it»riholom«-ws, Juna Sfi. 
(inadulonpr bus r-ist <1 the tri-colored flag. \Ve 

are swured that that Island v.iil soon be attacked hv 
the E-igli*h, »l»o an preparing au expedition for that 
purj>usf at Martinique. It appears that V-,umt 
some Planters w*i e for the Honrbons: hut Ge- 
neral Boyer an.! the soldiers declared themselves 
for Rounpatte—and Admiral I.inoi«, alter having been under urn ht for a short time, also declared 
himself in tnrorof the Emperor.” 
Extract of another letter, dated St. Uartholcurr-M-a 

25 th June. 
“ The government ol Guadalonpe has rawed the 

tri-coloured flaip Admiral rim ham has manifested 
i.dn>Miti*fei-.u.jrH auuiiis&MVcd that he w il blockade 

"hat oolouy.” N. Y. Fafkh. 
t _ 

We understand that the emperor of France 
has re-wppointed M. Sfururier Envoy Ex- 
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
the United States. 

We cannot avoid an expression of our grat- 
ification at thia measure, by which a gentle- 
man of wiio»e proper and respectful conduct 
to the government, ns well as conciliatory and 
amiable deportment in society, we have ever 
heat-din terms of such high approbation, has 
been conticu-d in the important functions he 
has so long tilled. JVal. Ini. 

FMiM H UJir— Foil SALE. 
R * flU. Hi- SOI-l),,it Auction, on tlie ptcuiises, oti 
ft Saturday tlie 5th day o* August next u>.d'r 

the management of .\it Thomas T*ylor, or,e of the 
handsomest (Joiii.il V-S-i.tj neighborhood nl 
Uichutond, known by-In Haim of FUfcNCM-II \ Y 
the i.sklener ot the lat. John Hicks. Ii is luiieJ 
t*-om town, and enn'ains hv a late survey W.i 1-8 acres 
"l he situation is h althy, airy ami agreeable. The land lies in a r 17 deomble manner between the Chirk- sliomii.i and Stony-Hon, at tlu.r confluence; a- d the 
fir them kuage road and the road leaning to the Forks of llanos r. It i» U u .del on the s s.tl, 
Chickahoir.ini en tlie nnrth and east hy Sto.v-Uuii 
n.id on tin w m Ijy the land of Mr. Joseph Mosby.-- I he improvement., are a good two storv brick dwell- 
l'lg-li aise, an excellent kitchen, atid appropriate out- 
houses, tut excellent Urge and eomtnoduKis barn, and a eo-sl uret.tod. A pl«t of til land mar be seen at the 
CofFee-Hmiv—hot those wishing to pnrclu.se, ate m- 
sited to view the premise, which will be shewn them 
hy the manager, living on the farm. 

The terms ot Sale will U- fi. 0, and twelve months I 
cretiit ; their it ehnaer riving Ini wegatitM- note with 
an approved on. orser lor llu; ft »t payment, and a. cm 
ring the two la. t Ijy I Veil of Trust on the prop- r'y or ! 
stnjiensirat of title till the payin-nts are made. Pr.s- ! 
seaston «■ ill he given on the first day of .Inn. nest, u i>h til. privilege Of seeding v crop o? small grain at the 
usual I'Oie, end Immeff-ne pots-sson ,|ie ,jwef. 1 

ling-home, kitchen, f«c if required. 
THOM AS PllTfjK |e. 
JOS. M SIIKI'F Vkl) 

.Ttily £6 ——fa's 
*" 

-.VUTJCK. 
Ar OF.CK off the Th'uk of Virginia, drawn in inv i 

.avo ir by James lit udeeson, K a| of Wdiinms- !m,V. lo; I sumof fl-ii.l 0,-, |,3rn 1WD 
me —I he pnhlte are thereh.i e cautioned against re- • 
reiving it, aa tin payment of .1 ha* bee* stopped at the 

,, ,, 
kiciiahti w. nvttf). 

i ,or.,Wo Families of good I'lnntatkei Negroes. 
; l * ’J' "x OTe'fht boys aod girl, wanted. lf,n’q9ir’ | at Uij office. jciy Sv— -\i 

rr cok-bindeus. r;>ofc-NF.uj'.its c».d sr\- • 
I M)\KR3, t t'-e -i.n .' iv occupied l. v N»;-. 

Snmnrl Plwunlx.tWciw'il, I,ax )• «t r- reixed mu .*xl 
•lit* iml supply of H<tOtrS iS S r.i'J'HtA\. •• 7, 
which they are enabled lo offer to the public at very rxalueed prices. 

Alerolishtx'd'lerkx’ and Sheriffs*Bonk* tried. tojmy 
pattern, upon li t shortest not ce ; lor witch purp -e 
i.u-y have provided Ixi v‘il. iht rrrx I't'l iia- 
|wi.—Orders from Country Men bants .rid (,l r| s, 
ftli.xse psrticuini ly I tin- We»**;|*u re. linn ol ti e 
'*'**<•, x»I>o lave been in (lie Sab t «l«.bt;.ii.,;.g S>!sn*: 
l» ni‘. from them.) will be thankfully itcencd ar.d 
[M'on ntly attended to. 

1 11vt Imc comlm lly on laxid, a ge* oral :«»s' rlnnr'.t 
ol Dr.ClrirxsU’scelehi sted lJalent yuan u .If,-,.' net, 
bic. Nc. 

Kirhpio'vl, .Inly 66.—--w lxr 
IV. IV They )i-*v rn.%4 in |»i«rss. Miid f'tordv >••»♦!* 

>»»• tr.r li*h«*d, ’lie lit if'> «i + i*:.unu4t:% tot 18J0-—ft m 1 
<*o l.’ti'i u Vdvlctv c»l u m I**! :»r*.l nihtUr.-- 
PuivliA i.rs by the xjunie v. will In- ter isn. d at r< 
xlucei! pi ires. 

t: \*"imji.l.Vks‘iua7.,TI>' 
DA 'AWAY fitm> i!i-: hi.’ iUr, on in right 
• U or die ‘2;>d ir r an Ap mior l.rv uri >-tl 
jon.v jj.ir, bxui.l t ■ I fie .x*l; lavitn-rnd ply.i.r- 
ing trade—be is Ii/iit 2l> yaisnl ton raftb mm- 
tuiv, f.n^a down fork, when sp.A.n >. As »• best, 
consul ruble .piaulit' ol clothes, u is nnposvi’.l to s..y 
xxlir.this ilr. s» ra The rl)"ve regard will be paid lor 
•lie d< liv rv of the " id J>AY, in Ukhronnd, with rca- 
sonable charges. -Ml Persons nre forwarmtl ftotu 
employing or harboring said DAY, ai I will jirose- 
cute all such otti tukra. 

JOHNSON EUBANK. 
July, 26_rF 
*,* Die K'itnro the Petersburg Daily Courier, is 

reipn-sted to poll eh the above ev ry other dav lor 
one week, aril fin ward his account to die Editor of 
• a* F.nrpiirer. 

cT~TURK ALL (FT'7\ \ DA Y, 

PROPOSE t If ve a Public Exjuniiudi' n of He ir 
School, on Friday and S.donl. y tin* 2Stfi a ..I 29th 

iii.isot. 
1 he Olnssicnt department will fce examiaed on Fri- 

day, and the English and Scientific, «o Si unfa’ .— 
The Examination will commence at ‘'o’clock, on i.arh 
day. 

Parents end ftuanlians of Children,and all xvho fe. I 
interested m tin.* Education of Youth, are respectful- 
ly request <11*> att ud. 

A AoVIik on Sa uri'Ry ev nin*, the Junior Class* 
e w ill meet nt the l>pit >1 to reci c Sp eet.es. T» 
fl is exhibition of the first essays of our little Speak- 

i, the Lxriics of Richmond,aud Youth ol both sex. >, 
as well as Gentlemen, a>e resp<* t uily invit d. 

Aft. r tbe examination, the school will b. xxratx <! till the 1st September, xvhen it will be rc-co.nmtuc d. 
July 26.-— —2t 

ruiiut: jiucTio.w 
“- 

Y U TILL BE Soi l), rjj Public Auction, on Fri- 
ll I? da) t!ic 4th of August, il fair, othe.rwis1* tbe 

next tier day, 60 Acres ot I.and, on the marl h ading to the Meadow Bridges, ab- ut tliree miles f on, the Eitx-—T i,wearer j; rt of this tract is in wood_it xvi l 
... 1 n Krucs n 

--a plat t v t- is purpose will Ik* exhibited on the ihiv 
o: bale—for private n--,idtnee, the siti.ni-o is v, v 
lies -able.—1 ernu of 5alewiJi be 6 and 12 mooli's credit, tbepurchus r giving not. s si.t-sfiteloi ils endor- 
sed, payable and n-gntiabj at either ol r|,< Hanks in Richmond—and the title withehl until the money is 
pa d.—By order of the pt cprittor 

T „„ 
Thomas Tatjwjh. 

Ju'y 9G__*ds 
an Elegants ite for build- 

ING. 
BE SOLD, to tiie highest Lidder, on Sot* 

T * unlay m xt, the 29th hist. at ti o’clock ;i. the e- 
v-nmg, that high and beautiful half acre lot, not; 
*treet, immediately opposite the residence of Minor 
ri'sll.oway, and used by him as luinUr-yanl- it »,ll l>e divided, or sold altogether to suit permits diioB. -1 u. purchase this lot ’tis Lelit vcd s th | i hest point i-» t. e City of liichniond. 'J ermr will b» :o c- mmod »- 
t,nS; THOS. TAYi .OR. 

July 2f,-tds 
S20 UKWAUb. 

RUNAWAY 

T^*ROM the Subscriber, living in.Staunton, on the I4iii mst. a Negro Man, named HENRY ; he 
was purchased last v* nter of Dr. Trent, of Rich- moral, to which place he probuhly m .y attempt to 
go* 

HENRY is a very- good Cook, ai.d well known as 
such in Richmond—1 have been informed that he has bt en very fr. quo, tly at s- a, and has made t. i-.s to the WesT.Indtes and other places— Ik is from 
appearance about 4ttyears of age. about 5 feet C in- ches high, has thick lips, large <*>< ?, large whiskers, we:.n generally l obb, \n his en.s, rss a grttm omm* 
U nioic-, b-t pleasing when sj^.k- r to—Hi* cloathing, as follows; o .« thread»..d e->uo,» shirt, he thread pan- taloons, both new t Ai.so, one nr two cotton shirts, l»a> tly w«ro, toge*h-r w itft n shaggy -*reat-con», lined with country v nylen cf-.tn Mast, i. oi vesa. Is arc f r- 
w arncdfiom carry ing lorn away, t their p- rii. Any p. r- 
s<>’• deliveringsaid slave tonic mSuunti n.shall receive 

[ the above r-wavd, and all reasonable cxpci.ces paid or t#-n dollar*, if secured in >il so that I g, t |„ui 
K:un. 

„„ 
JOHN G. WRIGHT. July 2C, ---tv 8 wp 

Council Chamber, } 
Richmond, July 22, 1815. C 

NO’J ICE. 
r|’IHF, Commands-ta of Artillery Companies whhii 

£ this Coniihonw. Hhh, art hereby no tied V at 
an. h of their. as have Artillery mounted, me ,’,,,1,- d 
h cl wuIk ristfd by ait a* I vice of C min.il of ih* 3} t March, 181", to have good and suffice t s hers e~ reeled, i-.s tue proper situation, withiu the!, res-.tc- 
tive comities, t' serurethem from biing x jui-xi I b»- the weather—Provided, that the exp tice f the same Hiall not exceed tfie following mins, \i7. ;_f.*,,r ,t shelter to two pieces ol Artillery viti. Can the 
■urn offi.U»t.-n dollars, and fora shekel to f u pi.i-. s with ci.rriager, the sum of twenty d-ll.rs ; n d that 
on presenting their accounts to’ the Kx ci the De- 
partment, they will be paid. 

V\ m. ROBK.R l SON, C. C. J-tlr t-’f --ir 

A~CU‘RfC WA v 77'. />. 
wu<> vM>r.jiaTA»i!s iwox Kr.Errjm. 

Enquire of 
park»'1Ll, sa iw vrrov, Co. 

Richmmiri Utfan Hr Fannie*. 'V Here a good steady Black-Smith will find e„cour 
eg- mem 

July ‘lf>--tf 
VALUABLE LAN I) FTPttHA l/<. 

AN Ion Deed o- 'rort executed to the R sni senherby Th mas D. Chambe. layr e, Sl ,d 

ml,’' ‘'’or.’V' N '7" km Corn-t, I shall or. W rdnesday, tl e SOtb 5 Angutt, proceed to •; :• t r ©•rsb. r,t Knijr- W llrnm C»":t-h'use, « most desirshl.* little larm. I Imstract !,. „ recent stiver, c n tins two hiitidrerl aid ninety acres, exclusive of .shorn one hundred sere*.* sunken grounds, which a t h.-avilv timbered wf> ash, gum, &c. si,d i« an oxcedei.1 r,.„ I >r stock. 1 In., arable lai d ••considered « f the u.o t. tivelv, frrtlh qoalitv. 1th w.sherl i: the soul 1 bv t « l amuoky It.v r where the mtv.jr t n b bold e.^s., and lhere » nn part of Virginia wfc-, • son * nnrl all -he wild fowls witch Inque-tour ft* ,•' w Z.s* a .■ more ahunrlsiit—and where at the sf |j,n, I 
the pmdurtiens « f tlie *slt vatei can he rbta m .t «.,.•. • he greatest Lci'lry Tie •ishlnihn d is agree Ah and the suhaer ,ber is sasnred th:.t a purchaser wen’I 

wWu!7h; PUrCh!**"°th' r U"<K 

ft w iiFRnERT A. CLAIBORNE. 

STil A VETToRSTO L K]V,- 
fhom the sun sc nr he it 

\ t\r,l7.<""V’°U ‘l,e °f !hc 1Cf*‘ " ’St during 
a dark bay noRf r. afK.ut -i fett !,:gh, switch t il, bus lump .,n hi* »,«>, hbod ( u *e o’ ar r gq, (/xo!„md by the addle, d 

•r hatred there is a twhile spot on rue oi l„3 hisd tei’t.iBKiH -.cur nti Ii1* fnrc!»r,«^. 
Am pc, Co. Who wH! deliver tl.e r.id horse at Ellis's I s';err,in mershnrv.or^ cure him, solbrttl uri h,u> 

agait., if,all be liberal!/ t ea aided. * 


